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is the only marine niade that seVs
ather'bockwBrd orfbrwr,! '." 'r "acnine

1 niiirnnsnAjsa. or t:h ni?r m flunk' him
non-combati- ve; and an; editorial ap
peared in one of the city dailies, say-

ing the tirne bad come j to clfan iy
.aud)reU ? ontjjnless they should
once- flee the iowu. (t is ;a.il;oi
fair authFity" thar. ILCntilton H'n;'j

publisher an -- editorial, saying-neithe-

in"iti-- d or i!tiiniKjil; th
'teruati e pivsen ted ; bu I should re
main and rest all responsibility el
hose who might assume it.- -

Tor him,rand for his bravc 'coin paij-ion- ,

these months have been big 1t kl
trial aud grief. i'hey have two oth -- i

sons, gi-v-
n ;o youtig'. manhcod

though both younger than Roderick
Onr-o- them,;Erie, harbeen runnint
the "Sword al Shield in coiuiec
tiori Avith T. Dabney Marsha' i. since
Roderick died.; Both are possible
victims of the same malice whicl
murdered their f brother. Both ,rea
lize it and so d their parents. ;Next

August this county w 11 no doubt re
peat its Local Option ' fight of. two

years ago, and in . it the Gambrell t
.iiust have .: part. God keep thun
isafely till its victorious end! : Percy,
the 3'oungcr, came near'; to death
Saturday eveuuig last. A big negro
bully, half drunk and wholly brutal.
assaulted young Mc Willie Mitchel
on thp j?treetLand cuc lllS throat; To'
ave his iriend ; Percy Gambrell

-- prang nponthe negro caught hi
arm, and hung to it with s desperate
.'.nnrasre.' Meanwhile' Mitchell shot
the negrothree times,; while a negru
policeman soughU;o prevent it
not to shield the boy so horribly at-(acke- d.

5 Percey's bravery is praised
oy all the whites, butjit did not save

Mitchell.' who..... died in two
J o -

hours. He was a grandson of a for
mpr Governor McV line and was

kin to some of Hamilton 7s coi n eJ

and supporter's. The negro was n

cool of this corrupt city government,
which Hamilton created, and hit
awfulcrimehttS butserved to rouse

popular wrath and excite good citi
zens to wipe it out. JSext Juoutiay
the municipal election takes place,
and there is intense excitement ove!

iu From his roouiin the jail Ham
ilton is trying to direct the course oi
events, and to secure the election cf
his former Private Secretary'as May- -

or. llesults can hardly be prefigured.

of the work. " - V v"."lluvu
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"Sheet ilhjsic

PIANOS. " - -

A'RANICH & BACTI.-- "

. Behr Bros., "

CHICKEJtING, ,. M

s'

, iiimerso
LHALLETT & DAVIS.

A :o:

SHEET,
A1

ALL THE NEW AND POPULA'ir
y Ifbvolties Received "WeoHy.'T

TEACHEKSAKE OFFERED SPECIAL;JtUCEMEliTS,
Sewing Machine !lTeedl6s.. -

There are many, qualities of Needles ; the'Best are Chea--st- : Singer Needles 73
.nts per Dozen.- - All others 5 cents each, 50 cents per daen 1 can .furnish ANY
i'ART of any make SEWING MACHINE. Orders by mail wilt receive prompt at-enti- oh.

Kemittance can be made in postage. J 5 .. - ; i '
,

-

1 am asking for business that will save buyers money . j

jLet tlie Goods Talk.

Raleigh. : IJ.
MACHINE' NEEDLESIOIIEVE YSSTYLE.

The corrupt white and black element slight, as genuine as pureed, it will pros
f lifelong value and importance to yo

will will win if they; dare, for the Both .eX. all affes. AiIex & Co.. be;.
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the House of Eoderiok Qambr41 Pub-
lic Sentiment Turning Against His fior-dererT- he

Bereaved Father's
and its Effect Political Corruption . aaC
it3 Fruits Eipe for Eevolution. . . -

Jackson, Miss.? Dec. 23, 1887.

Once more L am aj the home
our young martyr, Roderick Gam
brell I have si$ again at his father'
table, beside the vacant place which
was his own. u I have stood again no
on .the. bridcre where he was shot tne
same bridge on " whicn we stood to
gether less than a year ago, on one
of God's mornings, and talked of the
perils incident to thU great content
The whole town i full of Roderick
to me; he provadei it like a familiar
presence. And it can be said that
both town and State have known
this constant presenee since Roder
ick s life went out, the 5th of last
May. No youth ever' so stirred i

kwhole-common-wweal- th, as has Rod
erick stined Mississippi while silent
in his youtnful: grave. Every where
there are evidences of this fact. ' Men
talk about him and about : his mur
derers, as if the crime were but seven
days instead of seven months old.
The partisan feeling for and against

is assassin runs yet as hisrh as at
the first There yet is daily dangei
of further bloodshed because of it. -

From many sources I gather the
impression, nay, the testimony, , that
Col. Hamilton has lo&t in public
sentimeut, steadily, sinco Roderick's
burial, while the Gambrell side has
gained. For .two or three days after
the crime Hamilton's political power
told much against the Gambrells.
All oorta of lies were spread abroad
discrediting..... father

, ...
and

..
sons.

.
Some

of these were doubtless believed. S
extensive was the conspiracy that it
controlled every avenne of public in
formation, aud could disseminate un
truth widely at will. With the
State administration at his back, with
a corrupt city government his crea
ture, with the liquor traffic and all
its allies his ready instruments, Col.
Hamilton might well have defied jus
tice and laughed at every effort t
punish him and those in his employ.
I marvel, knowing so much of the
facts, that he was arrested and jailed.
For no man could have been more
complete master of the conditions.
He had been in Jackson twenty years,
fatteuing at! the puolic crib. rHit
family relationships were - large and
influential, ille had been svstemail
cally liberal with official and other
resident, By shrewd management
he had placed scores of leading 'men
under obligations to. him." Other
scores were , ins creditors In large
amounts, and interested m seeing
him sncceedl Through his peniten-
tiary leasing contracts many were in
volved with" ' him K in schemes that
were better not published. Hamil
ton's fall meant loss, misery, perhaps
ruin, to a multitude besides. So he
had adherent 8 in large numbers, who
stood, up for him because of family
pride, or personal concern, or po-

litical fellowship. -

,

But they have seen every device
fail thai was meant to shield . nim.

eek by week, month after month,
th toils of the law have enfolded him
more furely. No legal trick possi
ble has been omitted by his counsel,
in his behal v yet at every turn right
and justice have won. To-da- y he is in
jail comfortably quartered to be
sure, but a prisoner wh ile his trial,
set now for February, appears morally
eertain to result in conviction -- and
execution. 1 The trial may be deferr
ed butcontin nance of the case does
not make for clearance of the prisoner.
He.is losing; grip oq ? his followers.
Political .sentiment:; throughout, the
State is changing in fvor of ridical
administrative reform. Prohibition
arrows in strength continually. The
liquor power weakens, Penitentiary
leases will be done away with by tne
Legislature to assemote next week.
A State prohibitory law will be press
ed to possible adoption. And through
all this Himilton must sink steadily
down; the longer he remains untried.

The admirable bearing of Dr. Gam-

brell has greatly influenced for these
favorable conditions. At a time
when order trembled in the ' balance,
and bloody, riot impended, he kept
the serene poise of a Christian gentle-
man, and saved the city from

t it all.
I hear his praises on every baud In
peril himself every hour, he went up
and down a3 calmly as if each day
were a psalm of peace. Thugs were
imported! from Texas and e w Or-

leans, and ren.aincd here under the
City Marshal's patronage ; they me-

naced Dr. Grumbrell, upon the street
and in in the court room; days at a
time ; but he never wavered from his
cool steadiness. ; Plots were - laid to
take his life; it was ; planned by the
Hamilton gang to ? su rround him
somewhere, provoke . him . to come
word cfI accusation, and then "fill
him with lead ;" but he calmj-- f shun-

ned every such opportunity; and, all

The question of a vote on Loc
' Option in St Louk is beiug agi-

tated in that city. "
;';

The State Prohibition Conven-
tion of Michigan will meet at Grand
llapidsJny 16th.

The losses by fire in this State
last year are said to be less than in
any previous year since 1883.

A saviugs bank has been organ
ized at Wilmington. Capital stock
$0,000.- - ' .

The Indiana State Prohibition
Convention will be held March 14th
and 15 tli. "

.
s J ev. Mr. Spurgeon, cf Lond n,

says there are -- ' 600,000 practical
drunkards in that city. .

We had a pleasant call from Rev,
Mr. Highfill, of Liberty, last Mon
day. "

.

Our Mayor, Mr. U. R. King, and
Mrs. iNaonie McAcloo, of this city,
were married in the city of Philadel
phia on the 3d inst. : The Pbohibi

iosriST extends congratulations.
Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr., writing

from Boston, Mass., . to the Suae
Chronicle says; "Democracy hebe
TOO MEANS THE SALOON."

It is in order for some one to give
the above the lie. X.

Our readers will be gratified to
know that Kev. Sam W. Small, after
this month, will devote his entire
time to Prohibition party work until
after the election in November next.
Mr. Small will tisit North Carolina
again in February.

The editor of the Prohibition
ist will fill appointments in Moore
county as follows ; Shallow Well
Monday Jan 16th 7 p. m. ; Foikade
Tuesday the 17th 11 a. m. and at
Jonesboro at .7 p. m. same day; Pop-

lar Branch Wednesday as 11 a. in.
and at Grace's Chapel at 7 p. m.;
Winder at 11 a. m. Thursday, and at
Kyser at 7 p. m. ; Friday at Carthage
at 11 a. m. It is earnestly desired
that every citizeti of Moore who de-sit- es

the prohibition of the liqnor
traffic shall be at Carthage on Fri
day the 20th inst., as , business of
groat importance will claim their at-

tention.
The paiuful announcement is

mad of the death "of Reuben II.
Crawford, who expired on Friday,
January 6th, at Lansing Michigan,
where, with his wife, he had gone to
visit his mother and his sister Mrs.
Cahill. ,r

Mr. Crawford, for several years had
been a resident of North C arolina,
where he had made many friends and
acquaintances. While ; Jiving in
Greensboro he was a chief of inspec-
tors in the revenne ' service, having
charge of the bureau in North Caro-

lina. i23t Tennessee and Northern
Georgia, but had lately been" trans-

ferred to Cincinatti He wasa brother
of T. C. Crawford, the able London
correspondent of the N. Y. World.

He was a young man, being at the
time of his decease about thirty-thre- e

years of age. -

The Farmeri Association - of
North Carolina met in . this city on
the 11th inst , and was called to order
by the President, Mr. Elias Carr

Praver was offered br Rev. Mr.
Wood. . -

The Committee on credentials re--
p jrted 139 delegates present

In the absense of the Standing
Secretary, the Chair appointed Mr.
Payne, of Randolph to act as Secre
tary pro tern." . -

Interesting and instrntive address
es were delivered by the President,
G eo. Barringer and Mr- - ,Primrose,

At 7:30 o'clock a Farmers Institute
was held. . Interesting addresses by
Hon. K. P. Battle and others.

We can say truly that the Associa
tion was a nne looking txxiy oi men.

Success to the Farmers of North
Corolina. Moie next week.

The People's Five Cants - Saviagi Bank

This institution for th mass

continue tQ meet witlr merited succ
ess. - j"

The secoaouarterly meeting of
the Trustees wa& held on Jan. 4.

Following are interestrng- - items
from the business of the first six
months.

Capitol stock --

Net
None.

Deposits $11,128.97
Present Dpo8itors 342
Average Deposit $32.54
Least Deposit .50
Loats 10,225.90
Earnings 556.56
Current Expenses 330.61
Investigation showed that were it

a time for ; declaring interest, the

earnings would allow a dividend on

money on deposit for the three
months patt, at the rate of 5 per cent
per annum, while a still larger) sum
would be reserved for the extra divi-

dend to oe declared on money remain
ingin 1890. '

The Savings Bank is daily winning
its way.

Of x)tlier-- i uporhint ir.easures be
rorelhe Senate, it might be well t

a. no. the t: tl 1 It' agitation and tl. .

it!i - Cd'oa lion : 15H1.1 , 'Seyert
lade,v. on ihe'foi

:'jr Siji.ifCr r H.tWr:? " oliCriliiM
--T'Is-r ah'l' ' Ai i i?on parti

ilau:3g, . ilia discussion tli-- '

r'res'Kk'iil'iS incssalveing th prov":
5.i? ion of'- - the debate. Tariif ti.ll'
pounds jierti uen t- - enonsch now,, but
befiiv the-en- of the session It "will
oe and oiO story ai.d the habitues oi
t!ie galleries and readers of-- news
papers will be heartily tired of it

Mr. Blair declares that he. will
push his bill until it is finally dis-

posed of, and he professes himseli
confident of its success but tnere are
many who do not share this opinion,
one of whom may be that strict con
structiouist "of the " Constitution
President Cleveland. This is a mere
conjecture, for which there seems at
least the. propability of a reas n, if
one may judge by t he Chief Esecn-tiye- 's

actions and expressions upon
kindred 'subjects. That Cougre8
will pass the Blair bill there can I

but Utile doubt, Still, the Hou?
Committee on Education in the Fif
tieth as in tlje Forty-Kint- h Congress,
is believed to be hostile to the meas
ure , -

We nave been reque sted to state
that there will be a inenog f tlx
business nvn of , Greensboro in tl e

...- .'.....I'-'-
Court House next Tuesday nigh,
tlie 17th, for the purpose of organiz-
ing a Chamber of Commerce.

i ,.

To clubs of ten new subscribers w
will send the Nobtii .Carolina' Puoui
bitioni3T one year for $7.50

Now, reader, if you are - interested ir
the cause ef Prohibition, go to work an-?e- t

us up a club. We hope to hear froi;
our friends in various sections of tbe State
in answer to this proposition. Oar list i
growing rapidly, but we want it to grow

Lmore rapidly. We want 10,000 names o.
our list by the 1st of Nov. 1883. Sua
we have them ? The answer to tin
question depends in large measure upoi
the fritn Is of the cause. With the pro;
er effort ox the part of these the 10,00
will be enrolled.

Worth Your Attention.
Cut this out and mail it to Allen &. Ct

Augusta Maine, who will send you fret- -

something new, that just coins money fr-

ail workers. As wonderful as the efrctri

expt-ns- e of starting you in business. 1

will bring tou in more cash, nrht awa- -

than anything else in the world. Anyciv
anywhere can do the work, and liv r.

home also. Better write at once; the;
knowing all. should yu conclude tha
you don't care to etigage, why no haroTi?
dene. "

Good Wages Ahead.
Geokgk Stinson & Co., Pmlan'

Maine, can give you work that you can t
and live at home, making great pay. Y i
are started free. Capital ntneedvd. Bot i

sexes. AH ages Cut this out and writ
at once; no harm will be done if you Con
elude not to'go to work, after you lear
all . All - particulars free , uest jtayin;
work jn the world. Mar. 1S'6T

has : revolutioize .

the worl.d Vlurinj
the lasthalf ccn

HI I. mm Rl w f

among tho the wonders of inventive, pro
gress is a method and system of worl- -

thatcan Do performea au over mo coun-
try without seperating the workers fron-... . . .t l;i t rt nnllieir Domes, iray iiBerai, uuc ay--

da the work: either sex. younjr or old; nt
special ability required. Capital not need
ed; you are started free Cut this out and
return to us and we win sena you iree,
something of great valut. an importance
to you, that will start you in Dusmess.
which will bring vou in more money righi
away, than anyunng eise in me worm
urandoutnt tree. Aaaress ikuks vu.,
Augusta, Maine. - ; ;

m
-- Th Orntef Cars vm Earth for Pain." WUI
nliave more aulckly thSA any other known reia--

Bama, Bcalda, Cuta, Lamba-ra-,
Piearisy. Bores, rrort-bttes- .

Backache, Qulnw, Sore Throat,
M acimuem, nouoa (leeaacoe,
l Toothache. Sproioa, eta. Price

ZScta. a bottle. Eoldby all
alne Solvation Oil bear our

fse-shnl- atenatora. A. a iyer Co, Sole
ProprteUr, 1f imors, Md V.S.A. - .

Ubks'i Cabeb Cigarettes, for Cav
fmoke Price 10 Cta. Sola by all Druggists

v Oonanmption Onred. r -

An oli physician, retired from practice
bavin had placed i i his hands by an
Eastfr'India missionary the formul i of a
ainiDle veffeta- - le remeay lor a speeayana
permanent cure of c onsumption , Bronchi-
tis. Catarrh. AsMma aud al! throat an!
Lune Affe' lions, also a i o itive a d radi
cal ure for Nervous Debility and all Je -
vou CJomplaints, after h ving tested Its
wonderfol. curative power i thousands
of cases, has felt it hi duty to mate- - it
known to hi - sufferi' g fellows. ; Actuated
bv thii motive and a desire to relieve hu
man suffering, I will send f ee of charge,
to all who desire it. this receipt in
Fren h or English, with full directions
for preparing and using. Sent' by mail
by addressing with st mp, naming he
paper, W. A. N'tes," 149 Power's Block
ivocnester, js . i .. u w ., o au uj

Duty Unto Dentil ;
belair the life and work of the laU Tv. !erge
V. Iladdnclc, ATOtttla of Prohib-tion- , in tlw
Sorthwe-it- . liy h brother. John A. KArnorn.
Th recent murder of tlii arrvnt man let Ills rto- -

votion to prlncinle. sent a thrill f horror tbronih
th civlliaid world A wonderfully widnH and
ia-iiri-n book, and one Indispensable to th I'm.
hib'.tion . rivinu' an It doef. thtr arv"irfnt-
on th nnention of "Urn-nfi- e or No 1 :cnnw,"
and " National Prohibition toiretlvr with a fnl
hiHtory of t!ie rtnunrlrt and trowth of tho tem-
perance cause in the Northwt. PriO! ceuta
Mailed free on rwiit of ink-o- . AdtUtJSH N. --

VUOllIBlTlOMMT. t'reenvbore.

E)emorest's iiHstratfl

monthly TVl1? n 43

With Twelve Orders for Cut Pper Patterns of
your own selection and of any size. '

BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YEAR,

$2.50 (TWO FIFTY).

EnOEEST'S m
THE BESA

, Of all the . Maaraatlnes.
OOXTAIMTNS STOBTBS, Pons, AND OTBXK LlTKRABT

, ATTRACTIONS, COXBISINO AUTISTIC, OCIKM- -
TIPIC, AND HOUSKBOLD XATTKRS.

ItlutrUei with Original Steel Ennravnos. fhotoaravures. Oil Jieturem- - and
Jtoe Woodcut, taaking it the Model Maga.

Each Maaelae contains a coupon order entitlini
the holder to the selection of any ttattern illustrate!
in the fashion department in that Bumber, and in
any of th-- j sizes manufactured, making patterns
curing tne year or tno vaino ci over tnree aonars.

DEMO REST'S MONTHLY id lust v entitled the
World's Model Magazine. The Largest in Form, the
Largest in Circulation, and the best TWO Dollar
Family Magazine issued. 1888 will be the Twenty-fourt- h

year of its publication, and it steads at the
noaaor JTamny fenoaicais. it contains Tt pages,
large quarto, SXxUX inches, elegantly printed and
folly illustrated. Published by W, Jennings
aeiuoresi, ew xorar, ;..': - x

And by Special .Agreement Comv
blnedwiththA " . N

N. Carolina ProMMtioiiist at $2.50 a Year
3314

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY,

HATS AND FURNISHING
GOODS,

Don't Fail to Call on us.
Respectfully, , '

F. FISHBLATE,
, LEADING CLOTHIEK, ;

Greensboro N. C.

C. M. VANSTORY, Mahageb
sAiismir:

J. G. EITLISSr
VILL. R. RANKIN,
fOHN P. SCOTT.

NEW YORK
obs:

JBTJLB2dX82tlD JJf 1893.
THE OLDEST AND BEST

FAMILY NEWSPAPERS
- Six Regular Editors; Special
Correspondents at Home and
Abroad; Stories, Reviews, Con-
densed News, Departments for
Farmers, : Merchants, Bankers,
Professional Men, : Students
Boys and Girls.

This year the Observer will
publish more than- - . r

FIFTY PRIZE STOIUES,
and the ablest and most popular
writers will contribute to its col
umns, ioets and prose writers,
authors, editors, men of science
and women of genius will fill the
columns of the Observer, and
it will give fifty-tw-o unexcelled
papers in the coming year.

ATice, $3. w a year.
Clerg-ymen-

, $2.00 a year.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS FOR 1888,

1. The NEW-YOR- OBSERVER will bo sent
tor one year to ay clfrgyman not now
subecriber, for ONB DOLLAR. ; - .

; S. Any aubsorlber sending bis own nbsorlp
Hon for a year in advance and anew subecriber
with $5.00, can hare a copy of the "Jrenasua
Letters," or " The Life of Jerry McAuley.'i

. We will send the OBSERVER for the re-

mainder of this year, and to January 1, 1889, to
any new subscriber sending ns his name and
address and $3.00 in advance. To rach sub-sorib-ers

we will also give either the volume of
"Irenseus Letters' or "The Life of Jerry
XcAnley." '

Agents wanted everywhere. Liberal terms.
Large commissions. Sample copy free.

'Address,

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
NEW

mmmmmmmmwmmmmmmimmmmmmm

Rew rJea . are those who
read this and then act;IIII they will find honorable
em ployment that will not

take them from their homes and families.
The proffts are large and sure for ; every
industrious person, many liRve'made and
are now. making several hundred dollars
a month. ' It is easy for any one to make
$5 and upward pei day, who is willim:
to work, Either sex young or old ; capi-
tal not needed we start you. Everything
new, Ho special ability required ; you,
reader, can do it as well as any one. Write
6 us at once for full particulars, which

we mail free. Address Stinson & Uo.,
Portland, Maine. '

H.H. CARTLAND,' :.

.....;'v. '.- - '. ? v:

MERCHANT' TAILOR,
'

UNDER CENTRAL HOTEL
'"v..:": ..

A

Gheekcboiio. N, C, l"

4k -

has- - a fine line SCOTCH and

ENGLISH Cheviots, Corkscrews

orBteads &c, also a nice line of

Underwear, Shirts, Collars, ' Caffs

and Neck wear in every variety

vim a cal.i -
- .

the!

wpiwig or changing the tiutc:tioa
V 4

fiVe years.
majhine at

Greensboro.
VoVTliohfiO Sri. Tt,w" "if Oils, r1

,Mm.w Mar tUM

A Speciality m

V 0EGAHS.
- QIMBALL.
r Sew EnelandS2 -- WR
k.r- tllll l.rl i.IS.

A wliitiicy,
V BEIDQEPOET

M B8 lO;
IRS IN STOCE.

'a.

" JAS. S. tDVilLL,
BootTand Shoellatc?
RAS opened a sVP In the ' old.

j. wot law DunairK Couth Kim
streets?, where fcr-ia.Zr'ar- ed to do all

'l&W&'ttfk in his iineNtisfaction
.iuarnntecd., . Besides h k.oT. vua. r
.... .uiyi; one nruumi uaau boots n.--

ihoes, and will ;tal;e old boots and shoes
in exchange for work.

Iftyou have boots or shoes to make,mend, buy or sell, do not fail to give himt call.
sept 24 8 mos

T. S. SHELTOKT,
-- DEALER IK- -

CROCKERY, ; . GLASSWARE

"Vooden 2nd Willow Vare,

GENERAL M 21JCHANDISK MJ

if r:: Seensb bo, W. (J.

TTTTcan live at home and make moi-- e

X J KJ money at work for us , than . at
anything else in this world Capital not
needed ; you are started free. - Both sexes;
all ag-- s. Any one can do the work . Large
earnings sure from firs start. "Costly out-
fit and ierms free. Better, not oielay.
Costs you u thing to send us youraddress
and find out; if you are wise you wilj do
so at once. II. IIallktt & Co., Porllann,
jaine. . . - '

Pictures frciri Life in i Stales.

Old Pictures Copied to any Size..
Our office is st pplicd with best

instruments and latest improvements.
--Call and examine specimens of our

work.
Ill WCRI OlIARAlTEEO.

.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.
West Market Street, 2d door from.

Court House, Greensooro, N. C.

PRINCE &.WHITE Photographers.

nt it 1 1

I A

i

1 n L lift
Obtained, and all I'A'ttUT i'laWiw

to for MODFRA TF. FLLS Out off. r u
opiositc the U. S. Patent Office, and ve can ui
tain Fatontain leas time than thosv - imi-- t

WASHIXGTOX. ;nd MODEL. .VHAWifMi
PHOTO of itiTention. We advise as to j aiinn
ability free of charge ami we make AO iiJAoi
UALKSS PA TEST JS SKOVHEIi

For circular, advice, terms and reh-Tvnrr- to
actual client in your own 'State. County. '" r
lewn, write to - " " '' ''' "''
- .., . Opposite FatetU 0ice, Washington, p t,

NY OHKINQ CLASSES
re.iared to furnish all classes with em-

ployment at hours, the wjiole of the tin',
:r for llieir spare in ments. Business new
litrhta-n- wrodUble : Parsons of ei her
ex e.isily earn from SO. cents, to $5.00 per
ivnnnnr: and & Tjrooortional sum by devot
iig all their time to the business.".. Boys
,nd jirls ca earn nearlf ; iuucbas men.
tliat nil who sve this may send theit au
t ress, arid test the business, we make this
.ifer. To such as are t;ot satisfied we will

A ila.r to mt for the trouble of
.vriting. Full particulars and outfit free.
.ddre s George bTiKsoxCfc uo., fort

;and Maine.' - . - -
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U im 'SeaJA'onderf exist -- in tbousands!nun of forms; bnt are surpassed bv
r) PI JL the . marvels of invention,

wm'. mi. i J 1-r- -" j uose wiiw . are 111 ueuuui
Drofi table work that can be done while
living at home should at once send
their address to Hallett & Co., Portland,
Maine, and recieve free - full informotion
how: cither sex, of all ages can n from
$5 to $25 per day and upward wherever!
they live. You are started free. - Capita :

not required. Some have made over $51
a single day at this work. AH

VAi U AB LE FAR LI FOR SALE

rrihis Farm is situated in Guilford Conn
X ty, N-- C, on Reedy Fork, on the line
oi tno m. & M. jv. it . ana conxains uiuc- -

thincr over 700 acres It has on it a rood
Granite quarry. : The soil is adapted to the:
errowth of Tobacco. Gram of all Kitas,
Cotton and Grass. It has a large frame!
dwelling of nine rooms, smoke-hous- e

double Idtehen. ice iouse, store house,
Tmmfis. stables,, cribs., . tenant . houses &c,

r r - - -

There is on the wlace. besides several oia
oivi sfila r. n vo-f- n v orchard of some 150
trften nf select rnit. iust beeining to bear.
"ha rtwpl it"t- - in i miles irom ujubuo
nmrnit . station on the -- K. Sl-U- . K. Ii.

ii mil from the citv of Greensboro, and
within half a mile of a saw and grain mill
tv. location is one of the most desirable
in the country. ' ' -- ' - -

nail on or address the Editor of this

are in a majority. Nothiug out lu- -

umidatioucan stop them, and this
may be practiced. The best citizen
ship has tired of rum rule, disorder
corruption.; It is is said that not a
murder has occured here in two years,
but that the city government wj .s

somehow implicated. Human life it
not safe. Frojterty is in peri . "What
wonder that the city stands as over
an earthquake ? If next Monday
passes; without - more bloodshed, 1

shall be surprised, f

As I have said, Prohibition is gain
ing m Mississippu j Two years ag
Local Option was the advance line ,

it is not so now There are many
e

oo .

; ironiDiuoniss.. .. i ... . j in me
State," who - have - influence. ; They
dominate tha State Alliance and out
vote the conservatives." A fair tet
of this occurred at a recent annual
meeting of that body, when Bishop
Gallowav and Bro. Gambrdl were

first pitted against each othei. in
Committee, and later in Convention,
on a proposition to urge the passage
of a general prohibitory law. for the
State. Bishop Uallovay has con
trolled the Alliance policy liitherto.
and worked hard to maintain his su
premacy, but failed. He must reog
nize the growing power, and cease to
combat it. Te new State Committee
will push for, the new law, and pro
poses to organize the State thorough
ly by counties. It appears probable
that Bra Gambrell will devote most

of his time hereafter ; to Prohibition
work ; that he w 11 take charge ofand
enlarge the "Sword and Shield" and
make it a sa-on-g advocate ot rroni
bition : and that the ' saloon in Miss
issippi will soon be a thing of the
past What all this may mean for
the Prohibition party is yet to be seen

and talked about. -- But with the
whole trend of sentiment what it now

is inthi8 State, we can well practice
patience and cultivate hope. ? I am
satisfied? with ; the 'progi ess' being
made and; the I outlook presented
More than this, it is i peruaps better
at this writing not to sayr .

' A: A; Hopkins.

We have heard many of our friends
say that Salvation Oil cured them of
rnenmausm. mwc uu, uaic
tried itShould do so, 1 Our druggists
sell it for tweaty-fiv- e cents a j bottle.

,. 4 ;

If once y,)rf'bnrst a dollar.
Like ice it melts away ; --

A quarter in Bull's Cough Syrup,
Will keep far many a day. ;

so mush to th pleasures of a home as

music Buy a good Piano or Organ of J. L
Stome, Raleigh N. C. and you will never
regret it


